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when the days for society
JUST supposed to be aimless days

when many persons are
bavins vaaction, the Junior league
Clrls are planning: to give a fete that
iwill be a big and Important social

vent of the early season. And when
the Junior league announces a festiv-
ity that means something worth while
Is to take place.

Many are the merry motoring
parties to beach and mountain resort.
There are charming guests to be en-
tertained and they like to come to
Portland. One wise young hostess en-
tertained her guests at a luncheon
at the "Waverley Country club one
iay; had dinner at a Columbia riverhighway wayside inn and Invited a
few friends in for an informal musi-
cal evening. The guests appreciated
these forms of entertainment far bet-
ter than a big formal tea or cardparty. But there are many who like
to play cards and dance no matter
what time of the year it is and if one
cares for dancing the evenings are
cool and porch parties and country
club affairs are enjoyable. '

Miss Iorothy Corbett of Brookline,
Mass., who is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Alvord, is one of the most
popular of the young visitors here.

The Shenehon girls, who are guests
or Mrs. Frederick Iviehle. have gone
to Neah-kah-nle for a month and theFolger Johnsons are in the Kiehle
residence at present.

Many of the city homes are de-
serted and the beach and mountain
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resorts are most popular, but even
though the society maid and matron
are away they are scanning the fash-
ion columns and are dreaming of the
smart suits, coats and gowns they will
have for fall. The buyers who were here
this past week had a treat that soc
iety will not have for quite a time.
They saw some of the advance styles.
some of the most wonderful furs,
coats, hats and gowns that have ever
been shown here. Perhaps, after all,
each season has the most attractive
gowns and hats and wraps. There
is variety enough to suit the many
types of womankind.

For the first teas and informal
afternoons of the season the new,
chic tailored suits will be most suit-
able and effective. Moussyne cloth
and Orlando cloth will be correct and
they should be cut on straight line
effects and should be trimmed with

The Tailor
Has located again in Portland

. after being in New York. He
Is showing the latest materialsand the newest models.
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moleskin, beavar, equlrrel or bome
other becoming fur. Coats must be
longer and skirts still short, Dame
Fashion predicts.

For afternoon teas and dinners Can-
ton crepe will be used to a large
extent and the Lanvin sleeve and

,'.bell sleeve will be bewitching. There
will be several weddings and there
always Is the entertaining: lor brides
and brides-ele- ct to be planned lor.

Dr. and Mrs. A. P. Thatcher of the
Jaeger apartments are announcing
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Joeephyne Thatcher, to John
Vincent Murphy of this city. The
marriage will be an event of the
early fall. Miss Thatcher made her
debut at a formal reception and ball
In St. Louis last winter. She was
presented there by her uncle and
aunt, who are socially prominent.
Dr. and Mrs. Thatcher and family
have not been in Portland very long,
but have many friends. They are
members of the Waverley Country
club. The wedding will be a quiet
affair. The couple will live in. Port-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Smith have re-
turned from a visit at Rainier Na-
tional park.

Miss Gwladys Bowen will leave
Tuesdav for Medford. where she will
be the guest of Colonel and Mrs. Gor-- J

don Voorhies. She will go to Crater

Summer
Blouses

DAINTY' cotton aisls,

softer styles, that
regularly sold vfi to $2.95, are
ribvt specially priced at $1.95.
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Discriminating Portlands women
will . appreciate these French
voiles nilh alluring color-touch- es

of dotted swiss or famed Rodier
embroidery.
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lake and later will return to Portland
and go to the beach for a week. Miss
Bowen is prominently Identified with
the junior league. She ia the daugh-
ter of Colonel and Mrs. Bowen of
this 'city.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley V. "W. Miller
of San Jose are visiting Mrs. James
G. Qauld. Many delightful affairs
are being planned for the visitors.

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Sharp and
Major and Mrs. John Cabeen Beatty
entertained on Thursday for Robert
and Hunt Lewis, who are guests of
their aunt, Mrs. William E. Wheel-
wright, for the summer.

A supper party at the Riverside
drive home of the Sharps and Beattys
was the diversion. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Wheelwright, Robert and
Hunt Lewis, Mr, and Mrs.- - James B.
Kerr, Polly and Betty Kerr, Mr. and
Mrs. William C. Alvord. Miss Dorothy
Corbett and Dr. and Mrs. A. A, Mor-
rison.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Minott
(Gainor Owen Baird) have taken the
H. H. Herdman residence in Summit
court.

Mrs. C. Henri Lab-b- e was hostess
Wednesday at a small luncheon at
the University club.

The marriare of Miss Isabelle
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English Sports Suits

for the seashore,
the mountains,
the country,

travel and for golf.

Combination Suits,
Coats, Knickers

and Trousers.
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Ltd.

Established 1801.
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A Line of Carefully Selected
"Models of Fur Garments"
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Behrecz Morrlion and Alder
Phone Broadway 45M

Restyling and remodeling; your eld
furs Into smart, new styles at

moderate cost
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Pease and Robert 1. Duniway was
solemnized last evening at 8 o'clock
In the Church of Our Father. The
Rev. W. G. Eliot Jr. officiated.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles L. Pease, and was a
student of Oregon Agricultural col-
lege and a member of Alpha Gamma
Delta sorority. The bride-groo- m is
the eldest eon of the late Ralph R.
Duniway and a grandson of the late
Abigail Scott Duniway. He is a
graduate of the University of Wash-
ington and a member of Theta XI
fraternity.

Miss Pauline Pease, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. The fol-
lowing sorority sisters of the bride
were her attendants: Susie Linsley,
Louise Baird, Josephine Pease, Frances
Morris, Marie McDonald, Alberta
Mann, Marguerite A m a t o, Marie
Prather, Mildred Prather and Beatrice
Quaokenbush; Benjamin Parkinson
was best man. Mrs. Arthur Welch
played Mendelssohn's wedding march
and Paul Davies sang two solos, "Be-
cause" and "I Love You Truly."

After the church ceremony a re-
ception was held in Aspen road at
the home of the groom's aunt, Mrs.
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Willis Duniway. Assisting about therooms were Mrs. Wallace East-ha-

Airs. A. n.astham, Miss Pauline
Alderman, Miss Dorothy Duniway and
Miss Margaret Duniway. One of the
distinctive features of the reception
was the dancing on the terrace open-
ing into Mrs. lovely gar-
den.

Mrs. John Scott and Mrs. E. S. Jack-
son presided at the eupper table and
Mrs. Lewis Thompson at the punch
bowl. The rooms were artistically
adorned with and gladioli.

couple later for motor
trip to the north, on their return
will reside in their home, which
awaits them at 3705
street.

Mr. Mrs. Louis Gerlinger Jr.
have taken the Robert Livingstone
nome in court.

Colonel Alvln B. Barber, formerly
of this city, is the guest of his
mother, Mrs. S. J. Barber. Colonel
Barber is on leave from Warsaw,
where he is adviser to the minister
of railways of Poland. Mrs. Barber
came here for days now is

Another Clearance
Our new merchandise manager
will not compromise. He's deter-
mined to move all hold-ov- er mer-
chandise. Toward this end he has
made the following almost un-

believable prices. Need we advise
an early
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In Berkeley visiting her mother, Mrs.
Cesar Lombardi. Colonel Barber
went overseas in May, 1917, and this
is his first visit home since then.
He was with Herbert Hoover in the
food relief administration in Paris
during a part of the war. He went
overseas as a of engineers.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kerr enter-
tained on Tuesday for Miss Marjorie
Kerr. A tennis party was followed
by dinner at Waverley Country club.

Miss Dorothy Corbett was enter-
tained at a small tea on Wednesday,
with Mrs. J. L. Riddell as hostess. On
Saturday Miss Mary Gill gave a tea
for Miss Corbett. Mrs. Reade M. Ire-
land presided at tea on Tuesday for
Miss Corbett.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin T. Griffith
have returned from WiUapa. Miss
Janet Griffith is at Camp Wlllapa
with a number of other young1 girls
of prominent families.

Mrs. John Effinger of Berkeley-i- s
expected to arrive in Portland soon,
having motored from California. She
will Join her daughters, the Misses
Alice and Caroline Louise, who are
guests of the Misses Flanders.

Mrs. Julia Marquam was hostess
Thursday at a luncheon at Alexandra
court, honoring her niece, Mrs. Harry
Wilder of Honolulu, who is the guest
of her mother, Mrs. H. Lamberson.

Mrs. Wilder was entertained re-
cently at Gorge hotel at a
luncheon given by her mother. Mrs.
Calvin White entertained Mrs.
yesterday in her home at Eastmore-lan- d,

and Mrs. Blaine Smith gave a
luncheon earlier in the week.

.

Mrs. Philip Twohy (Alva Wilson)
visiting Phoenix,

you when you enter the
The store teems with new

by
our new and man

he left New York. Ask about
the new colors and We
can now tell you from
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Truly, has done herself proud this year suits.
Never it would seem, has her fancy along
such varied lines. of course, leads in
the tailored models. Duvet de Laine, and
Silk are the suits. The fall
prices will also .

guarantee
prices. quickly,

them, tomorrow.

Ideal wraps
Varied
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Mr. and Mrs. Homer L. Wilson andtheir daughters. Miss Maria Wilson
and Mrs. Twohy motored from Grants
Pass to visit relatives and friends
here. Many social affairs have been
planned for Mrs. Twohy. She has
been the guest of Mrs. William
Daughtrey Jr. of Mrs. C. E. Wil-
son. Mr. Twohy will arrive about
September 1 and Join his wife and
together they will return to Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Berg en-
tertained on Wednesday at an in-

formal dinner party at Crown Point
chalet for Miss Edith Ottenheimer,
who soon will leave to enter Mills
college. Mr. and Mrs. Ottenhelmer
and daughter. Miss Edith, and Miss
Judith Lippitt will leave on Tuesday
to motor to California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bradley will
have as their guests this week Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Gross Newmyer and
sons. Jack and Thilip, and Mr. New-mye- r's

mother, who are taking" an
auto trip from their home in Califor-
nia, with New York as their destina-
tion. The visitors will be welcomed
by a large number of friends.

Miss Ruth Small left recently for a
two weeks' visit in North Bend as
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George R.
Sailor (Louise Small).

Beta Epsilon chapter of Kappa
Alpha Theta entertained at a lunch-
eon at the Portland hotel, Friday.

One of the most impressive wed-
dings of the season was that of Miss
Louise Huntley and Richard Milton
Bozorth, solemnized Wednesday night
in the home of the bride s parents.

is here from Ariz. Mr. and Mrs. William Alison Huntley.
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Here, too, in dresses, Milady has placed her indelible stamp of
approval on tricotine. While it's a final approval, still she
admits Poiret Twill will be popular. Everything will be
straight lines this year, relieved occasionally, of course, by
some designer with flare skirts or tunic effects.
When you see our first showing of these modes, you'll won-
der they are priced so moderately.
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After you have selected some of these really clever and dis-
tinctive garments, just tell our sales person to charge it to
your account. You may then pay us at your convenience.

uttittinsCp.l
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